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Mus IC Phyllis <=:urtin, Dean, School for the Arts Robert Suota, Duector 
GREATER BOSTON YOUTH SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRAS 
winter ~oncert 
February 5,1989 . 
SYJlday, 4:0011,ID, 
855 Commonwealth Ave. 
Brandenburg Concerto No. 4 
Allegro moderato 
(amuiged for strings) 







Suing Training Ensemble, Lila Ainsworth, director 
Serenade No. 11 in E-tl.at Major, KV 375 W.A. Mozart 





Wind Ensemble, Mar.k: Miller, director 




Percussion Ensemble, James Russell Smith, Director 
- intermission -
Carmen Suite No. 1 Georges Bizet 
Repertory Orchestra, Francisco Noya, conducting 
Symphony_N~. l,Op.21 
i. Adagio molto 
L. van Beethoven 
ii. Andante cantabile con moto 
iii. Menuctto: Allegro molto e vivace 
iv. Adagio 
Repertory Orchestra, Jonathan Cohlcr, conducting 
